These steps are guidelines to help you install your new Mustang product. If you need further assistance, please call us at 800-243-1392 or 413-668-1100, Monday through Friday 9:00 - 5:30 Eastern or send an e-mail to questions@mustangseats.com or visit our website at www.mustangseats.com.

For care and maintenance of our seats, please go to our website under "Support".

Refers to part numbers: 76240, 76241, 76242, 76243, 76244, 76245, 76246, 76247, 76248, 76249, 76250, 76251, 76252, 76253, 76717, 76718, 76740, 76741, 76742, 76743, 76744, 76745, 76746, 76747, 76782, 76783, 76784, 76785, 76786, 76787, 76788, 76789, 79530, 79531, 79532, 79533, 79534, 79535, 79536, 79537, 79735, 79736, 79737, 79738

Hardware (Included):
Solo: Fender nut kit
Passenger seat: 3/4”-20 x 1” buttonhead Allen bolt
Slotted spool washer

Tools needed: Phillips screwdriver
5/32” Allen wrench

These seats will install on the following motorcycles. If your motorcycle is not listed, please contact Mustang for fitment.

- FLSTF, FLSTFB and FLSTFBS Fat Boy 2007-2017
- FLSTSB Cross Bones 2008-2011 (remove springs, supports and frame cover)
- FXST Softail 2006-2007
- FXSTB Night Train 2006-2010
- FXSTC Softail Classic 2007-2010
- FXSTS Springer 2006 and FXSTSSE 2007-2008

Note: Mustang solos/passenger seats will not fit with stock solos/passenger seats.

Removal of stock seat:
One-piece stock seat:
1. Remove the rear 1/4"-20 fender screw with a Phillips screwdriver and set it aside. The stock rear fender screw will be used to attach your new Mustang seat.
2. Remove hand strap if present.

3. Slide the seat up and back to disengage the front bracket and remove the seat.

**Installation of Mustang seat:**

**Solo:**
1. If center mount near front of rear fender is plugged, remove plug and install supplied fender nut.
2. Insert nose tab into frame mount under tank.
3. Ensure the seat clears the ECM on the fender and all bumpers are contacting the frame rails and the fender.
4. Align rear bracket with fender nut. If installing solo alone, secure the bracket to the fender with the stock screw. If installing a passenger seat, secure to the fender with the supplied ¼”-20 x 1” buttonhead bolt and slotted spool washer.

**Passenger seat:**
1. Remove the stock screw mounting the back of the solo and replace with the supplied ¼”-20 x 1” buttonhead bolt and slotted spool washer. The slotted washer should sit directly on top of the solo bracket.
2. Align slotted bracket at front of passenger seat with the slotted spool washer mounted above the solo seat’s rear bracket, and slide the seat forward to engage the washer.
3. Align rear bracket with rear mount in fender and secure with stock screw.

Enjoy the comfort and custom look of your new Mustang seat!
2. Remove hand strap if present.

3. Slide the seat up and back to disengage the front bracket and remove the seat.

**Installation of Mustang seat:**

**Solo:**
1. If center mount near front of rear fender is plugged, remove plug and install supplied fender nut.

2. Insert nose tab into frame mount under tank.

3. Ensure the seat clears the ECM on the fender and all bumpers are contacting the frame rails and the fender.

4. Align rear bracket with fender nut. If installing solo alone, secure the bracket to the fender with the stock screw. If installing a passenger seat, secure to the fender with the supplied ¼”-20 x 1” buttonhead bolt and slotted spool washer.

**Passenger seat:**

1. Remove the stock screw mounting the back of the solo and replace with the supplied ¼”-20 x 1” buttonhead bolt and slotted spool washer. The slotted washer should sit directly on top of the solo bracket.

2. Align slotted bracket at front of passenger seat with the slotted spool washer mounted above the solo seat's rear bracket, and slide the seat forward to engage the washer.

3. Align rear bracket with rear mount in fender and secure with stock screw.

---

**Enjoy the comfort and custom look of your new Mustang seat!**
These steps are guidelines to help you install your new Mustang product. If you need further assistance, please call us at 800-243-1392 or 413-668-1100, Monday through Friday 9:00 - 5:30 Eastern or send an e-mail to questions@mustangseats.com or visit our website at www.mustangseats.com.

For care and maintenance of our seats, please go to our website under "Support".

Refers to part numbers: 76240, 76241, 76242, 76243, 76244, 76245, 76246, 76247, 76248, 76249, 76250, 76251, 76252, 76253, 76717, 76718, 76740, 76741, 76742, 76743, 76744, 76745, 76746, 76747, 76782, 76783, 76784, 76785, 76786, 76787, 76788, 76789, 79530, 79531, 79532, 79533, 79534, 79535, 79536, 79537, 79735, 79736, 79737, 79738

**Hardware (Included):**
- Solo: Fender nut kit
- Passenger seat: ¼"-20 x 1" buttonhead Allen bolt
- Slotted spool washer

**Tools needed:**
- Phillips screwdriver
- 5/32" Allen wrench

**These seats will install on the following motorcycles. If your motorcycle is not listed, please contact Mustang for fitment.**
- FLSTF, FLSTFB and FLSTFBS Fat Boy 2007-2016
- FLSTSB Cross Bones 2008-2011 (remove springs, supports and frame cover)
- FXST Softail 2006-2007
- FXSTB Night Train 2006-2010
- FXSTC Softail Classic 2007-2010
- FXSTS Springer 2006 and FXSTSSE 2007-2008

**Note:** Mustang solos/passenger seats will not fit with stock solos/passenger seats.

**Removal of stock seat:**

*One-piece stock seat:*

1. Remove the rear 1/4"-20 fender screw with a Phillips screwdriver and set it aside. The stock rear fender screw will be used to attach your new Mustang seat.

---

**You are cordially invited to**

Tour the Mustang Factory

See how our craftspeople take pride in transforming raw materials into the world’s highest quality, most comfortable handcrafted seats. Please contact Mustang for more information regarding tours of our historic Three Rivers, Massachusetts, facility (only 75 miles west of Boston; 180 miles northeast of New York City). Our two hour tours are by reservation only; we can accommodate groups from 2 to 24. We promise you will ride away with an entirely new awareness of what you put between you and your bike.